
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS PRICE LIST 
 
 

Our professional services, making all arrangements, liaising with authorities, 
clergy or celebrants, bringing the person who has died into our care from a local 
place of death, use of our family room and visits as required, care of the person 
who has died between death and the funeral, provision of a simple coffin 
suitable for burial or cremation and an estate car to transport the coffin to the 
funeral, and attendance of a funeral director throughout the proceedings and 
during the funeral ceremony      £1,975.00 

 
Provision of a hearse for the funeral, if required    £230.00 
 
Provision of limousines for the funeral, if required  each £230.00 
 
Provision of coffin bearers at the funeral (optional)  each £45.00 
 
Use of one of our ceremony rooms for the funeral   £190.00 
 
Use of The Eatons Centre for the funeral and reception  £280.00 
 
Additional professional fee for a Saturday funeral   £300.00 
 
Church take-in, taking home etc (during office hours)   £280.00 
 
Church take-in, taking home etc (out of office hours)   £350.00 
 
Additional charges for distance funerals 
Per hour         £100.00 
Per mile (round trip)         £1.00 
Hearse, limousines and staff      £POA 
 
Arranging an interment of cremated remains at the same 
time as making the funeral arrangements    F.O.C 
 
Arranging an interment of cremated remains at a different 
time to making the funeral arrangements     £60.00 
 
Preparation and backfilling of a plot for an 
interment of cremated remains      £150.00 
 
Our attendance at an interment of cremated remains (optional) £75.00 
 
Small (18”) wooden grave marker with name plate   £30.00 
 
Large (36”) wooden grave marker with name plate   £50.00 
 
Scatter Tubes        £30.00 
 
Essex Ashes Casket       £90.00 
 
Surrey Ashes Casket       £110.00 



Coffins lined and fitted complete as per brochure 
 
Simple burial/cremation (lamboard) (simulated veneer)  £included 
 
Chiltern Oak, Elm or Sapele      £195.00 
 
Tudor Rose         £295.00 
 
Canterbury (Veneered Oak or Sapele)     £375.00 
 
Cavendish (Solid Oak or Sapele)      £1,095.00 
 
Painted finish       from £395.00 
 
Contemporary coffins      from  £525.00 
 
Cardboard printed coffins (non-bespoke)    from £425.00 
 
Willow (Bradnams)        £525.00 
 
Seagrass (Bradnams)       £525.00 
 

 
Alternative Coffins 

 
 
Somerset Willow curved-end or traditional shape   £695.00 
 
Somerset Rainbow and Hand Painted coffins    £860.00 
 
Seagrass (Somerset Willow)      £575.00 
 
Wicker (Somerset Willow)       £595.00 
 
Banana Leaf (Somerset Willow)      £595.00 
 
Somerset Willow Ashes Caskets     from £150.00 
 
Last Supper (Bradnams)       £860.00 
 
Aston Casket  (Bradnams)       £1,960.00 
 

 
Orders of Service 

 
Printed full colour with up to five photographs 20 copies   £92.00 
       30 copies  £104.00 
       50 copies  £116.00 

 
Other quantities available on request 


